The antidote and autoregulatory functions of the F plasmid CcdA protein: a genetic and biochemical survey.
The ccd operon of the F plasmid contributes to the high stability of the episome by postsegregational killing of plasmid-free bacteria. It contains two genes, ccdA and ccdB, which are negatively autoregulated at the level of transcription, probably by a complex comprising the two gene products. Using the bacterial gyrA462 CcdB resistance mutation and a Pccd-lacZ transcriptional fusion, we have obtained evidence that the CcdB protein by itself has no regulatory activity or operator DNA-binding affinity and needs CcdA in order to effect transcriptional control. The ccd killing mechanism is based on the poison-antidote principle. The CcdB protein is cytotoxic, poisoning DNA-gyrase complexes, while CcdA antagonizes this activity. In order to define functional domains of the CcdA antidote involved in the anti-killer effect, autoregulation or both, we introduced several missense or amber mutations into the CcdA protein by directed mutagenesis. We report on missense CcdA proteins that have lost their autoregulatory properties but are still able to antagonize the lethal activity of CcdB. We show that the five carboxy-terminal amino acid residues of the antidote protein are not required for the antidote effect or for autoregulation. Several missense CcdA polypeptides were generated by suppression of nonsense codons. Two substitutions lead to CcdB-promoted killing: glutamine 33-->cysteine and glutamine 33-->phenylalanine.